
Enjoy your journey 

around our most efficacious 

cocktail selection diligently 

assembled from the far flung 

corners of the globe

LUTON’S PREMIER COCKTAIL LOUNGE

EMBARKATION TARIFF

SINGLE JOURNEY

  £7.50      £9.00

 £12.50

The Captain’s Log
CLASSICS

Pina Colada (19th century) A classic that never dies.  Destination - Puerto Rico.  
Koko Kanu rum with pineapple juice, enriched with coconut creamSingapore Sling (1915 by Ngiam Tong Boon) 
Let’s swing back to colonial times with some Six Bells gin, teamed 

up with cherry brandy, grenadine, Benedictine, Angostura bitters, 
pineapple, and lime juice to make it a classic cocktailMargarita (1938 by Carlos Herrera) 

Authentic  Mexican Jose Cuervo tequila cocktail with the fusion of 
Cointreau and lime juice, served in a salt-rimmed martini glassDaiquiri (Cuba 1920s by Jennings Cox) Bacardi, sugar syrup and fresh lime juicePornstar Martini (2002 by Douglas Ankrah) 

A cheeky name that provokes reaction. Absolut vanilla vodka ,Passoã, 

passionfruit puree & lime juice, served with a shot of NUA ProseccoMojito (Cuba 1586) A remedy for various tropical illnesses, this cocktail consists of  
Bacardi, gomme syrup, lime juice, soda water & fresh mintEspresso Martini Playful wake-up call – Absolut vodka, Kahlua, sugar syrup & espresso White Russian Belvedere vodka, Kahlua, Bailey’s and creamBetween the Sheets (Harry’s Bar New York 1920)  

Often referred as ‘Maiden’s Prayer’. The perfect combination of  
Remy Martin brandy, Ron Zacapa rum, Cointreau and lemon juice, 

garnished with lemon twistDESTINATION: North Atlantic Ocean
CREATE YOUR OWN COCKTAIL

If, on your travels, you have discovered cocktails which are not listed 

here, why not test your bartender’s cocktail creation skills? Providing the 

required ingredients are available we will be more than happy to oblige. 
The cost of your personal cocktail concoction will depend  

on the reaches of your imagination, of course.

FROZEN MUDSLIDESGet your spoon ready for these luxurious thick cocktails
Belgian Chocolate Mudslide Sipsmith vodka, Khalua, fresh cream and Belgian chocolate,decorated with marshmallows
Chocolate Orange Mudslide Sipsmith vodka, Khalua, fresh cream, chocolate and  Cointreau, finished with toasted orange 

After Eight Mudslide Sipsmith vodka, Khalua, fresh cream, chocolate and  Cream de Menthe, garnished with a sprig of fresh mint
DESTINATION: Indian Ocean
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Captain’s ManifestOLDE WORLDE  SWEET  SHOPCoconut Éclair Better than a selection box of chocolates. This dreamy concoction 

features coconut cream, Chase vodka, chocolate liqueur and vanillaRhubarb and Custard 
The great British dessert. Enjoy the mixture of Whitley Neill rhubarb 

and ginger gin,  advocaat, agave syrup and strawberry dustGinger Bread Martin Made with Snow Queen vodka, Baileys Irish cream liqueur,

caramel sauce,  topped with crushed Hobnob’s ginger nut biscuitSherbet Lemon Our own take on the retro  lemon sherbet candy. Created with

Six Bells lemon gin, limoncello, a dash of elderflower and sodaCherry Bakewell Tart 
Incredibly simple, yet utterly divine. Combination of  Amaretto,  

Mount Gay Rum, Maraschino Cherries Orgeat almond syrup, 
Frobisher’s cherry juice and caramel sauce –  decorated with egg white foam

Pear Drop An all-time favourite from childhood. Absolut Pear vodka,  

lemon juice and simple syrup, finished with slice of pearToffee Apple Tart Memories of Guy Fawkes Night – caramel vodka, apple juice, 

splash of Frangelico hazelnut liqueur & caramel syrupLemon Meringue 
Dessert and cocktail in one, this vibrant, zesty and delicious  

cocktail is a real after dinner treat. Grey Goose vodka, 
lemon juice, meringue and lemon curd

DESTINATION: South Pacific Ocean

Ship’s  Inventory
 COOLERS

Available by the glass, pitcher or cocktail tree

 £7.50    £25.00

   6-cocktail tree  £37.50      12-cocktail tree £75.00

         (all the same cocktail)                        
                      (

2 different cocktails)

Voyage Provisions
FIZZY

Vessel Check
SOURSOrder your sour served as standard  

or Hickory and Applewood smoked ,
presented in a glass cloche for the ultimatetheatre and experience

Whisky SourThe recipe uses Buffalo Trace whisky, 
lemon juice, Gomme syrup & egg white foamAmaretto Sour Delicious Disaronno liqueur, lemon juice, 

Gomme syrup and egg white foamPisco Sour Peruvian Pisco brandy served with Angostura 
bitters, lime juice, gomme syrup and egg white foamClover ClubLadies’ favourite – Elephant gin, raspberry syrup, 

lemon juice finished with egg white foam  DESTINATION: Southern Ocean

The Ultimate
Odyssey

Hugo Cocktail Bubbly Italian spritz made with St. Germain elderflower liqueur and NUA Prosecco

Gin Fizz 
A refreshing zingy combination of Brokers gin,lemon juice and sugar syrup, topped up with  

NUA Prosecco

Bellini 
Picture yourself on a Gondola ride in Venice with a fabulously elegant combination of NUA Prosecco accompanied by peach puree

DESTINATION: 
North Pacific Ocean

Urgent  Communiqué

Frozen Daiquiri 
Bacardi, sugar syrup, fresh and 

lime juice – served as cold as the 

Arctic Ocean

Frozen Margarita 
José Cuervo tequila, orange liqueur, 

fresh lime juice, all served frozen 

with a salted rim

Ask your bartender for our selection of 

delicious fruity flavours to personalise 

your frozen treat 
(E.g. summer berries, pear, coconut, mango, passionfruit)

Elderflower & Rosebud Mojito  
Freshly squeezed lemon juice, elderflower cordial, 

mint & rosebuds topped with soda 

Innocent English Garden  
A refreshing, botanical mix of your favourite

cocktail using ‘Seedlip’ (non-alcoholic gin)

Cos-no-politan 
Cranberry juice, orange juice, sparkling water 

and lime juice

Passionfruit Iced Tea 
Passionfruit, green tea, lemon juice, ice and honey

PASSAGE FROZEN ALCOHOL FREE

EMBARKATION TARIFF

SINGLE JOURNEY

  £7.50      £9.00

 £12.50

Cosmopolitan

Informally a cosmo, made with 

vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice 

and freshly squeezed lime juice

Pimm’s

A true taste of summer, Pimm’s 

No. 1 served with lemonade 

fresh mint leaves, cucumber, 

orange and strawberries

Blue Lagoon 

Featuring blue Curaçao mixed 

with vodka and lemonade, 

garnished with a lemon slice

Sex on the Beach

vodka, peach schnapps and 

cranberry juice

Sangria 

Simple yet very delicious, classic 

Spanish drink with great mix of 

red wine, brandy, Liqueur 43 and  

fruits – topped with soda

Havana Punch 

A rum twist on an old classic. 

Caribbean rum, Passoa, passionfruit 

puree, pineapple juice & lime juice 

Aperol Spritz

Light, refreshing with a unique 

bittersweet taste. Aperol, Prosecco, 

and soda water finished with a 

slice of orange

DESTINATION: 

South Atlantic Ocean

Enjoy your journey around our most 

efficacious cocktail selection diligently 

assembled from the far flung corners

of the globe for your delectation

Travel the seven seas and collect stamps 

in your passport for a FREE cocktail

Collect 7 stamps (one per cocktail purchased) and receive 

the 8th absolutely FREE. Ask your server for your passport. 

Promotion excludes jugs and cocktail trees.

FROM: THE NORTH-WES
T PASSAGE

SENT BY: ROALD AMUN
DSEN

DESTINATION: Arctic Ocean


